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WARM CONTEST ,
is in me1 ' .m $8.50sa

Election Campaign in Unit 
Kingdom Will be Short 
Exceedingly Bitter—All 0v 
Before Christmas

I ,wj f.
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Dârgâin in the Clothing Department for Friday Fifty 0niV
■ pies in heavyT ScSch tweM effects™ mixtoK0^11^6'5' sam‘

greens—some with military collar and some with twt^wov rrjî'nS 3in^

coats in>awn *r«*
$12.50 and $15 Men’s Suits, Friday, $9.75
A choice lot of men’s suits in fine imported tweeds and 
worsteds, in green, grey and brown mixtures, three 
buttoned and single sack, with long lapel effect 
tailored and trirfMned. On sale, Friday, at $9.75

in
~PREM£R ASQUITH

DECLARES POLIC
.

V Unionists Reported to Hav< 
F Improved Their Position o 

Late—Peers May Take Par 
in This Election

We Will Have Many Good Offerings
forour customers during the next few months, as are- | 
suit of heavy special buying which we are able to do -
fl !f ,leason of the year, as manufacturers are willing 1 
to sell the remainder of their season’s stock at a sacrifie!

m i

fe’arjsrih "S °1th* Unioni»t policy earlier 
ftff.!|Week: the yvo parties In the poU-

feSST ^ ,a,d their on

Out-

'
weli- anahr WlU be 3h<« and aharp,

“5, l the attitude of the speakers 
aI6hr«aVe already taken the platform 
M„bl«er as it will be short 

• When the failure 
ftrence Wes announced, all signs fav
ored the government candidates 
fresh from their successes in thé 
bye-elections. Good trade returns inl 
creaee the popularity of free trade! 
while the Unionists, disorganized, 
apparently lost heart, some of their 
newspapers even predicting their de
feat should an election ensue. ’

The approach of the dissolution of 
parliament however, restored their 
conference, and although a section of 
the party which a few weeks ago ad
vocated federal home rule is finding

C w-!*081*1’ tfae rart*

1 -Uqn will be fought.
,„,A f,ank °* importance In the'Unl^n- 
ttt Piatform is opposition to home 
pule and “the use of American dollars 
to destroy the British

L.
y *

of the veto con-

$1.25 Gloves, Friday, at $1.00 i

Women’s Underwear at 50cSale of Damaged Cntlerv. Friday
If S’
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FORKS ONLY

winter s£?des’ in
UNDERWEAR BARGAINS THAT ^ULL MAKE BUSY

SELLINGnavy, 
black. 

Regular
fl.00

> shoppers win be

”d gS* h *hi.e «I natur. 
match in aakle le^h. Friday8* k d WC l fmished- Drawers to 
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would regularly 1

for •S • • Umbrellas S6 Forks for

6 table KnivSVES“ STKBLJUiD SILVER.
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^The latter cry has lost some force 
through the publication of a statement 
that only {75,000 was collect^ by the 
Irish leaders, one third of wlfleh came

4.

. , A"y woman needing a pair of strong Winter Shoes 
take advantage of this offer, as the values 
right uprto-date.

would do well to 
are unusually good and the styles

from Canada,
The Liberals are full of confidence 

in their policy for the abolition
il

of the
veto power of the House of Lords, free 

I trade and the success of thé govern
ment's social legislation. They have an 
awkward problem to face in seeking a 

I ablution of conditions arising from the 
Osborne Judgment, which prohibits 
trades unions from using their funds 
to’ support the Labor party. The Labor 
members of the House of Commons P! 
are demanding that legislation be M 
enacted to overcome this judgment, and ar 
Mr. Asquith has promised to announce * 
ttie government’s policy next week. The 
Judgment has had the effect of reduc- be 
ing the number of Labor candidates, do 

-thus, aVoidlng three-cornered contests, °t 
th-which the Liberals lost a dozen seats fai 
last January.

It is expected that the election will hl 
,b« concluded by December 18. The c0 
boroughs, including London, will poll *P' 
between December 8 and 8; the district pr 
boroughs between December 7 and 17, sa 
and the counties between December 8 fai 
and 17. The 'peers in the coming elec- 
Hon will have an advantage not ac- Ie 
Corded since the days of the “Long 
parliament.” The resolution declaring it 
to be an ihfrlngement on the liberties pü 
Of the Commons for a peer or a pre- an 
late to concern himself in the election ^ 
of the members was not renewed at w 
this parliament. am

The suffragettes are well provided ^ 
with funds for the election, hut the 
House has lost curiosity in their ac
tions.

In the course of his speech to the w 
National Liberal club, Mr. Asquith 
said that their efforts at the veto 

. ference being unavailing they had to sea 
put aside methods of compromise and ela- 
declare war. The Liberal party was 
■tronger la the Commons than eleven bla 
months ago, and the Tories could not ï 
lace another election optimistically 

"S with the incubus of the Lords on their no i 
backs. The government was faced by test 
an alternative policy to their own in "I 
Lord Rosebery’s resolution, but some be i 
•WtaJls of that were lacking. The princi
ple on which the government took its ten 
Maud was that in a democratic 
fry the representatives of the people who 
ought to have a controlling voice in idea 
to policy and shaping of its law. They foug 
'“l not intend to set up a single cham- Aut< 

t; they proposed so changing the re- post 
Ions of the two chambers as would Cam 
tflne the seqond chamber to those two 
ictions admittedly appropriate to it, the 

would ensure a fair and even tlmii 
workihg of the two chambers, which- foour 
ever

.fût -

Baptist Minister’s Death.
SNtICTON, Nov. 19. — Rev. N. K. 
ipgon. Baptist minister at Kale- 
• la dead as a result of injuries re- 
Od Jp. a fall from a horse. Rev. 
peon.leaves a widow and a dâugh-

ot ***- Hla widow and Mi 
W jrlfe of LJeut.-Governor Bulyea, spen 
* -Alberta, are sisters. j turn.
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broad fitting-^u^Meto^BluchB11 ("uban^ vaLf BIucher. stout sole, 

cher, .patent tip, high Or low heel—Tan CaKRI St/lsh 1.a*t—Vici Kid BIu- um toe—Patent ufather bT«^, «il jtoo Women's Wafets. Friday n on

'■1 wf?*f~sssas“-s?white linen collar. Special........... ...........................* 3* ^^00

collar supplied with each waist. Special detachable litten turndown

Neckwear, Friday, at 25c

. .92.85

The Staple Department Offers Three Great 
Bargains on Friday
«ST,hR^C|i“1ït“

.......................... *.......... .-...fa.*-
in Paisley, stripes, dots and 

Friday, per yard,..’

d
25f

Boys’ and CMs* Pinks/

I 150 Yards Roller Toweling, with red border.
Girls’ Own Annual ...
Herbert Strong Annual 
Algal- Books for Boys . 
x.vuty Books for Boys 
People’s Library .......
c!?,Se> ^rary^ leather edition V 
Collins as. Leather Classics

V ..
15*

I1.75

£ I
**z* m nol

Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters and Coat 
Sweaters, for Friday
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saymost popular

..25*
v onl;s embroid^ con- flee

MSpecial°at Swcaters’ in shades of blue and
grey, wool mixtures. All sizes.

Boys’ Sweaters, of heâvy^wool mixture, in 
,-Fancy collars.' sizes. Special

^ miXtUr.eS-.grey .and navy' Trimmed fronts. ^

See View Street Window

Patent Medicines and Met Aniri»*
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Holiday Ideas from the Fancy Work nPpi
tot I id^/fo^enholidlyî DCpartmePt ^ ”0W brimming with uni1ûe and dainty

9 **£*!???**Tow^'Vàn
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”45^ _ . 0 CUSHION FRILLS AND CORDS*

•M# ZIZ»'ï&.twJd"1’"’ “d‘
•85* SUk Cushion CordTand T«^ ’**

I Mercerized Cushion Cords and Tassels'.............

Mr.

grey, brown, blue and cardinal.
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•l* .$1.75

Children’s Rain Capes 1.50
1.75 ;>»• * • ■, * • * * • • ••••'. 75ÿ>>% *

- * *r* r5^
; 40?•We have just received a large shipment of Children’s Rain Cane, 

striped mercerized rubber, in Red Riding Hood styles Th!^ lllined throughout, hoods lined with bright ^St d piaidf ST S 
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